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their WSJ tor a long visit to Ettgbad, have 
been sum mooed home urgently ia expects- 
tioo of so uprising. Copeebngeo and oth
er oitiee sis under ‘
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I With bwddinge^aod

osveevil by mseruece. ; , ЖЖМ 
—The public vnocinntero are

gktyd in their houae to bouse
—ite Colonial Cordage Company's rope 

walk, at 8t Jubo'e N^F., the largest m 
the wertd, having a frontage of 1,400 fret, 
wee totally homed Toeeday night Loro 
$140040 Not m.ured.
-L\ reported that a six feet 

ooal use been discovered on the bordrre 
ântigwieh oouaty. J- -

A Maitland correspondent ef «be 
Halifax Ят-.и *>■ ib.p-beitdiag has 
been e-are active at that plaoe, daring the 
Ihu rear than tor the laat few years.

-vThe Haau Journal my. that tear

brort.ol. frororo. roWUM Ibrob* 
bro perUhtd 11 là* wood*. I

—Tb* .row— Tin**

tit Meal e« rt4W7**»« Л.И $ЛГ • , -ЦМ • l "il-

ь=з§ьаШ&І с.
Bieetved tor У- »■ И.

Nov. 38, St George, per Otive A.. 

De». 16, Wrotport,’ per Mrs. M. I. 
16, Am he ret" Shore, per'81 la

- 1 n-w# -1 «4V.: S7-A. . tiflWfc

IKTDlAKTTOWlSr,
L|3 00 " ‘ ; -boot îâlâW efs:

18 9*ЬМН6*#е* Jtt, . /V/.
are imprisoned, and epiee art set every-

1 00Хікт'^Ьяего Ligb’l*

M tee ion Band, per Jeeaie

“'тя£ї:Ю:
ÎVX ... ...

Truro, Mrs Lyman J. 
Walker, to constitute 
herself a life member of

II, Powoal, P. R, L, per Maud

U, Wmdror.p** Kill* Oeld.rt, 
Windsor W. M. A. 8., to 

«brir Presid
ent, Mr*. D. Green, a 
lifb member,

M, Margaret ville, per Mre. la-

Indian* were ear- 
while re-

GOOD Blue Serge Suite, for $5.75.онітія era
—In Texas, a band of 

prised by e body of volnntrere 
camped near the railroad trank 
Clifton and
were killed and 36 horse* captured.

—In New York, on Christmas morning, 
on 144th street, coupled 

- by Patnok DnsooM and fnmffy, eaag t Are 
nf end quieklv burned to the ground. Three 

children, aged 17, 14 and 7 years respec
tively, pen-lied in the Ha-nee.

—At the Chicago ooaaty besptinl, a

18 00

BETTER Blue Serge Suit!, for 6.50. 

BEST Blue Serge Suits, for 7 50.

t

26 00a frame dwelling

TX' ,16 00

... 16 00
rt. 9 00

—T'A Li 8 O —
Chri.tn.a- tire loaded with présenta caught 
flee, awl by theeeoitentent whioh followed, 
it ie яИ, fnliv 140 penman emew more or 
lean injured and horned. Merte.ately no 
lima were Io«i awl none et the iajunee are 
expected to prom fatal.

—The bar-t-tg of t>n# of the boiler, at 
Spring Veltiy water work*,rotOBWi aa the 
lank- of Lake Mererd, oaamd the other 
flve bo« 1er- in the building torxpUde, earn- 
pietely rleroottehmg the work*. Two man 
were dsngrron-ly wounded. The damage 
ie emin.euvl at #164,446 No eases la ro- 
•Igned for *e esphwoe.

—Onthe lTlh, a tram on Mm way from 
Boat## to New York, while renais», it la 
•aid, at 46 iiiilea an hour wan derailed by 
e BUM that had seen blown aa dm track, 
and part of the earn were thrown with the 
regies down a sixty tost embank 
Strange to say, only oee man, the flremaa

POWDER
lAbaoluMly Pure.!

A JOB LOT OF W0JIEFS ВРТТ0И BOOTS.

.t»°Oro.Upro4rolw

iM.-iJSi.-ts'— WEBSTER
to the country, about six mouth* ago, .he Z«гітлп. ~
was ill. I was often in the bourn but " 
never heard a word of com plain I. Bhe 
Implicitly trusted God even where she 
could not trace him. Hard it mod be for 
a mother to leave live young oeee behind, 
bat aba ever said all was for the beet. She 
bad the witness of toll men, and of the 
truth Itself. Our prayer Ie that many be 
led te embrace the religion th t enabled her 
to endure all in each e submissive spirit.

wife of

36 00

dfV• ІШЩр*
HFRBERT W MOORE,

AUarney-eWaw,
NOTARY УСТВ1.Ю, a.

... » w
Greenwich, per Albina

I It e
stood that the Attorney OeaureTbee applied 
to the guvernmeat for e detective to woeh

тггйясдаеуж
pleur at Buotoaohe

-Moaned Detoe, employed an the An-

3 44Crabh,
ТтмЛгїик. Ü.Я J

a>iifu,pM. м

firth
i.ad toi lea late the river. About live 
y-ara ago he saved the USh ef a man la
emitter cita

Маржа.—At Maboae Bar, Nor. 36, the 
wife 6f Mr. Aaroa Under of a eon. JUSTIfïÜfa’IBSftSL,..*-

-Momiasuoa day la Kings wee the 
Mil- The campaign ie being very settee-

ferriiiff.•The*-vTlie Oalata oorre.poadeat of the 
CWaHer my. і By e strange coincidence Hauwd sax.—Lydie À. (Ornâg),

Rev. N. 0. Saunders, peeler of the 
Beptiet society, died at her home la this 
village Saturday noon, 14th і eel. Bhe had 
been In failing health nearly fire years, a 
victim ef our principal climatic disease, 
consumption, whom slow, InekMea* but 
relentless progress ahe resisted with wooden 
ful courage and strength of will, bearing 
her oftentimes intense and protracted 
physical .nm-nnge with rare patience and 
fortitude. As the end approached she ex- 
per need her perfect submission to the 
Divine will and her willingneee and desire

—A fire is Montres! partly destroyed 
McDougall, Logie â Co'-.. Calor, Lead, 
and Varnish works. Insured

—The Charlottetown Pa tri» і ear* і 
everything was like old times Friday 
H«-trims was brink. The epidemic has 
almost disappeared

—The small-pox eeeme to be under oon- 
ІПЙ in Montreal now. The number of new 
v.a«e* ie constantly decreasing

—Mr. Bayne’s boo-e near the rail
crossing, Pairville, was destroyed 1 
Friday ought- The flames wire discovered 
between 8 end 4 o'clock. ^I 

—The p esideni of the University of 
N. B , lias nottfled two of the resident 
student* that they will not be allow d the 
prv'egw of residing in the college during 
the Raster term.

—Tlir Brigv Mayflower,from N wfound- 
land to Port Caledonia, struck on the East
ern ft - k, Scatirrir. during the gale of the 

і, and although ehe çamr off, nibsu- 
Itly foundered. The crew escaped in

OF THE WORLD.MlLLXa-BASTON At the residence
the bride's father, on Nov 30. by Rev. F. 
8. Todd, Mr. Arthur, 0. Miller sad Mies 
Luorrtia A. Barton, second . daughter of 
Richard Barton, E-q.,all of the Baa ge.Gread OETwi«aaS!SSS»

THE 
BEST H

three horses dropped dead ie this city on 
Monday last, owned respectivyly' by Mr. 
F. T. Waite, Robert Temple, overseer nf 
tlie poor boo e, and Mr. Fielder. Mr. 
Waite's toll deed while the animal was 
being barnmnJ Dxoxax-Hatdxn—At Osbcrne, on the 

2nd io-t., by Rev. P. R. Foster, Mr. M. 8.
aud Mias Kate E. Hayden, of Os

borne
Важгжапх-Овоожжж.—On the 16th і net., 

the bride’s tolher, *y the 
Edward Bartaaux, K-q

HoUdTy&ift
oommtoa to every Sehoet.

MtoMiead ltd Warn fcaltimoea 1 treat. 
Baltimore No. lit Fifth Avenue. N.T.

Lake, Queen’s

—The Mersey Tunnel, it ie expected, 
will be opened so the 6th pros, by the 
Prince of Wale*.

— Queen Victoria 
£660 toward* the fund started at Darm
stadt on behalf of the Bulgarian sick and 
wounded. Several came of surgical in- 

Sola by Her

U Ms. torsos

6-А C. «MUM A 00by Bn at the bouse of I
Rev. P. R. Foster, mw am Ban eaux, K-q., 
Goveraairnt Surveyor,of Annapolis Royal, 
and Mary Eva, second daughter of W. S. 
Crookw, K-q , of Brookflelil, Q. Co., N. 8.

Hatt-Pixkux —At the Baptist parson
age, Melreru Square, Deo. 3rd, by Rev. J. 
Rowe. Mr. AiUey Halt of Beech Hill, 
Annapolis Co., to Mies Roselle A. Pierce,

NeTIY. FLttr UUI Й ratelv snbsoritwd

FFOMY CAKE8. FROM USWfl “to go home." Released at laat Qrom the 
long struggle with dieeaee, the worn spirit 
at rust, what an added meaning and deeper 
significance to these who have tenderly 
oared for her during the long and weary 
months, must there be in the words of the 
Psalmist, “He giveth Hie beloved sleep.** 
During a residence in this community of 
a little more than five yearn Mrs. Saunders, 
by her many estimable qualities, bad won 

hip qnd regard of all who 
privileged to make her acquaintance and 
who-now sincerely mourn h«w departure 
To the sorrowing members ef her house
hold is left the blessed memory of a faith
ful and devoted wifo and mother —Lowell

The funeral services were conducted 
Dr. W. 8. McKentie, of Boston. Mr* 
Saunders was a native of Yarmouth. Co., 
N. 8., and was baptised by Bro. A. H. 
Monro when he was pastor of the First 
Yarmouth chwroh. She leave* a 
and three children. We tender 
bereaved family our deepest sympathy.

8тж*тхх —At Hillsborough, N. B., Got 
13, Anthony Steevee, eged 43, leaving a 
wife and six children to mourn their loss.

his daughter, RfSe E., aged

JB.JW.JHfceota were also sent toГ» ■Sr ^
imiortant 
England w

Intercolonial Railway.
85. wmt* MMMEMBIT. M.

(Bondar* sxcepted as follows i-

perlment that may lead to very 
re-ults were recently made in 
ith a piece of steel containing 16 

per cent, of manganese. The ordinary 
magnetising process of “touching" with 
magnets had effect upon it, and when 
plao-d beneath the poles of a powerful 
Rulimkorf electric magnet, excited by 
forty large tray Daniell cells, it ooly ex
hibited a faint trace of magnetism.

—The Pall Mall Oaaetlt -ava that by 
the treaty of peace between France and 
Madagascar the former virtually alwndon* 
lier ргеїепіюпе in Madaga-car and the 
ruler of the Ho va* is recognised 
sovereign of the whole island. The st 
nient* alotit the French 
war indemnity
the treaty doe- not mention a protectorate, 
while the ao-called indemnity is intended 
to reimbnrse the Bnropeane whose proper
ty ha* been damaged by war, ana not a 
penne of it will enter V e French treasury.

—rarnfll ha* decided that he will not 
he able to attend the convention of the 
Irish national League of America at Chi
cago in January. The meeting is, at hi* 
suggestion, p-stponed.

—Gla-gnw advices say : The good times 
for which British Industrialist* have been 
repining for over two from hare not yet 
actually arrived, the prevailing character
istic of trade a* a whole being depression 
or rather curtailment of profit*. 8UI1 it Is 
sign і fleam that the iron market in firmer, 
homeward freights are in several instances 
improving, and on the stocK exchanges 
there i* mcrea-rd activity, all hopefol 
sign* and auguring well for the future.

—It is reported that tb# Imperial Gov
ernment intend* erecting at Mtjaiiiiaalt, 
В. C. next spring fortification-, an amenai, 
torpedo work*, barrack#, eed a school for 
military instruction.

•—M. Pa*tear, the eminent French 
mist who claim* that he ha* discovered 

the means of preventing hydrophobia 
through inoculation, ha» now T8 patient* 
under treatment.

■arrow Escape From Death

A man from near Digby, K. 8.. who 
had been at work during the summer In 
the low march lands through which the 

sup- great rower carriee all the filth from the 
the city of Boston on its way to tb# sen, be 

The came blood poisoned, sod ell who saw 
will he btm supposed he would surely die. Hle 

” lege, face, hands, aud In fact
tioo of hi# body was -woltnn almost be
yond recognition, and he whn nan solid 
core from the tips of bt* to* tp the crown 
of hi* head. In fact hie whole scalp was 
a biasing ulcer. The poor fallow wan 
unknown, without friands nod almost 
penniless, and knew i.ot whet to do. Ie 
his great Jietress be fortunately be
thought himself of I. 8. Johunee і По., 
the proprietors of Jotinuon's Anodyne 
Liniment. He bed never roan them nor 
they ‘dm, and If they had they never 
would have known bl « la the condition 
be wee In. However be applied to them 
for help and they supplied him with Par- 
eon’e Pille, believing that throe pill, 
would core him If hie onto wee curable. 
The poor fellow commenced to take tbeee 
pilla ôte a night, according to directions, 
although he could hardly be roetritoed 
from taking a whole box at a gulp, eo 
eager was be to get relief, lu about ooe 
week hi* condition began to improve, and 
lu five weehe be was wall enough to leave 
for borne on the Annapolle steamer. On 
hie way through Boa too he rolled upon 
Johnson A Oo., to express hie gratitude 
and show the* what a wonderful change 
Parson’. Mile bad wrought oo him. Hi. 
face, tyro and aoalp were as clean as in 
youth, nod the only sore, a poo him were 
am the elbow# and traeea.

of Kingston.
Rooxae-PvuurxH - At Haut*port, N. 8., 

on the IVth ioaL, by Rev. J. A. McLean, 
Mr. Gro. F. Rogers, of Hants port, to Мім 
Minnie Pulrifer.of Parreboro*, Cumberland 
Co., N. 8.

CotJrrSWAY-PUBMCOVBB. — At Chester 
the 13th inat., by Rev. J. F. 

Keiupton.Mr. Ingram Oounteway.of Chea
ter Basin, and Mia. Mary C. Publicorer,

Eldbidoe-Hatt. — At Middle River, 
(Chester), on the 19lb in.t., by Rev. J. F. 
Kempton, Mr. Charles Eld ridge, of Cheater 
Basin, and Miss Sarah Halt, ef Middle

RiTtana-G.iAiATT.—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, Edmund Oilliatt, Esq., 
Waldiek, Annapolis Ço., Dec. 15, by the 
Rev. E. N. Archibald, Thomas Ritchie, 
E-q., of Clement*port, to Mias Ella 8. 
Gillian.,

Ltk»4-Blaik.— At North River, Col
chester Ca., N. 8., Dec. 23, by Rev. C. H. 
Martell, Horri* Lyods, E«q.,
Mi** Jroie Blair, of North River.

SatTS-BvcE.—At the «widen 
bride’s father, on the 16th iu-t., by the 
Rev. A. T. Dykeman, Berry Smith, of 8t. 
John, to Maggie, eldrôt daughter of Robert 
Buck, B-q., of Upper Dorchester.

Cau»wsix-McIxtyxx.—On the 30th inat., 
by Rev. A. W. B.rss, Mr. Samuel E. Cald
well. to Mre. Mery McIntyre, all of New 
Cornwell.

Allkx-K аг — Dec. 24, at the house of 
Mr. Turner, Baie Verte, Mr. Clifford Allen, 
of Sheeitigue. end Mi* Clara Kay, of the 
same place, by Rev, Jno. Lewis.

KsAoa- U aoLEABT—At 
tits bride’s father, on 28* і net., by the 
Rev. Joseph A. Cahill, B. Clinton Rende, 
of Bristol, West. Co., to Retell# ?.. Urqu- 
bait, of Carl.ton, 8t John.'N B.

Sraer го-8т av ax».—A t 
the bnde’e father, Hillsborough, N B., by 
Rev. C. B. Welti", A. B., Reverdy Rteevro 
to Liesie P. Steven., daughter of W. B. 
Steves., K-q . Collector of Cuetoeie.

18th TKAlllS WILL LSAVK »r. Je**.
the friends

—Mr. John McKeen, of Kingaclear, 
York county, wa* thrown from a sleigh 
again-t a hydras! while returning bom 
on Thursday evening, and now lie# at the 
Barker House, Frederic too, in a critical 
condition.

—The extensive steam mill of Theop. 
Clarke in SuHimereide, was burned on the 
22nd with a large amount of lumber. It 
is mid there was no insurance,. '

—An exchange says i one hundred ton* 
of smelts were offered for sale n^Rtchibuc- 
to, N. B., on Saturday 

—The City Coindl

▲coon modaUoe, li.»*.*.

to,press for Halifax and Quebec, Т.ГС p! m 
Oa Tuesday, Thursday. andSatiuday a Pull

man Car for Montreal will b* attachée to the 
wbeeiteprosm and on Monday, Wednewtay 
and rtlday a Pullman Car wlfl be attached

Thai*# will duurve at 9f. Joe*.
Ex proas from HaMfax and Quebec, 7-М a. m 
Bxnrorofrom Bus-ex, Mb a. m
Accommodation, INim
Day Exprès». 7.» p, m-
titoOty*Wtl82h^2>M

ПАШ will lxavb Halifax. 

Setou^Kcouuuwlatiea, 11IS pi m"
J^and Quebec, pi ».

On'JtondaÉ, Wednesday and Friday, a Hull- 
man car for Montreal will be attached to the 
Quebec Kxprvia, and on Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday a Pullman car fur Montreal will 
be attached at Moncton.

TRAINS WILL Aa*IVS AT HALIFAX.

ggtifiBSgjaBti- «~r. JSî S:
Day Жхрггое. 7.4» ^m.

All trains ate run uy Eastern Standard Time

Of Oak by

protectorat r and 
are non-en-e The draft of

of Hamilton, Ont-, 
ha. passed a resolution protruting against 
assisting immigrant* to Cana>la and a-king 
similar councils in the province* to do like-

Kbvtviixb, to to. Dm. a, іен>. 
■ever lieioro bad ЯСН pastry, please for- 

i .■n.rtber ram Wood til's Herman Making 
1er JtNU McfVTOSH. Also, Dec. 9, 

19 y e# andAerortcan House. 
» D ГІАЖМАІ, Trustee, Halifax. X ». —A Montreal ice merchant ha* received 

an order for seven thousand tone of 8l. 
Lawrence Ice from a Chicago firm.

—Charles Melancon, of Digby, wa* 
killed cn Friday Dec.-6th, by jumping 

the Portland ех^ем, at Malden,

of Truro, to The beet Ankle Boot and Collar Pad. are 
made of xinc and leather. Try than.Machinery for Side.

the
the MARKET REPORTS.

I Hawti c lalbr. length « ft,swing I.
la. full. P. blattCll. maker............

Part* Karine Laths, Г. Blalsdell,
roakrr. raasnpisle excepting bad... 7» »

I Dot.Ce»*r. will rut from %a\, for 
la >1 •t^gawnr. cant »», without

Mai's •Halifax. BL John.
'on* totalтм ш ш

rSa.Sv

—Al Amherst on Tuesday telephone 
communication was opened between thirty- 
four place* of burines, and the manager 
of the exchange office ha. been kept busy

—The government ha* imposed a fine of 
$10,006 on J. C. Ayer à Co., for entering
good* under value. If the fine ia not paid, 
all the C«b. good, at Montreal, London, 
Toronto and other town* trill be sold by 

e iiaçen*. auctioneer.
—T. 0. Barnes of Hampton wa* Miami 

with an apoplectic flt on the 27, and dim!

Caatmiulon Merchant,
si t sa aa syagrr rouer Sarah B. Killam and Adeha Hartwell, 

dragged tbeir anchor*, fouled with each 
other aaa were driven ashore. Tb- *cbr 
Gazelle went ashore off Woodward* Cove, 
the A. J Frankland at Iogall’e Point, and 
the Breeze wa» dragged out of Grand har
bor, with
(wkm №>«

eeriou* to fishermen.
—The Amherst OatelU i. talkiag of an 

ice palace at that place in February.
—Some of our fr. 8. exchange, speak of 

dairies end pansies being gathered there 
last week. Dandelion blorooms, too, were 
found. The temperature in 8l John since 
Saturday has been by no means fltvorable 
to flowers. A cold storm on Saturday, 
left enow enough for sleighing, if it had 
been evenly distributed.

—N. 8. Fruit Grow ess Awtociatiow, 
1886 —The annual meeting of the above 
association, will take place at Kentrille, 
on the 34th and 27th of January. All 
persear interested in fhtil culture are cor
dially iuvited to attend tbeee meetings, and

JÜRMemail * < sAMags, S h p, per м-t »

L 1MNLL. - 48 DOCK STREET, Wlndecr sad Anaapolii Railway. 
1186. МГГЕІ AMUkMFMEMT. 1Ш
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the reeideace of

iK:
Saint Jshn, N. B.

AitteaBuks ,m Caetatas.
DMeea Ж v.. .<toJSerClwlrwAHt*sm ODeros

nSExiXTarrspsiasAasSem Ma,to-tel throe amwbe еЙН 
НіимМ^мі mm me too dtfteaM far

^Srs.frsrlSïSS'--*-' 

aSÎT ftSSTi-

fatkiV
one man oo board, and 4t ie 

Captain Am 
і to death at hie post, 
wires and email boats .

Hasdt — At Allendale, near Ixxkeport, 
Nyv. llth, in the 6th year ef her ф, of 
croupriiphtheria, Lilia M., only dnugbts; 
of Capt. Ben| and Amanda Hardy.

Clare.—At Cumberland Bay, Q. C., N 
B., oa Nov. 35, after a short sick new, 
Thomas Clark, aged 68 years, leaving a 
fhmily eot^ large number of friends to 
mourn their Ijea

Caldwbll.—At Cumberland Bay, Q. C.. 
N. B., Nor. 26, yi№e Caldwell, aged 31
У MoLxax.—At Cumberland Point, Queens 

Co., oo the 18th inet., Jbbn Owens Mo- 
Leaa, aged 24 years. He wee uught by в 
pious grandmother, in childhood, to prny, 
and in after life never neglected that 
teaching, the blessed result* of which led 
him, while in health and in eicknege, to 
plaoe implicit trust in Christ for ealvatioa.

Dowei. —At Beat Margaretville, on 
16th ieei.,Epbriam Dow nie, aged 76 yean. 
Our brother professed religion many years 
ago, and woe sustained k. his Inst hours by 
the promisee of the Goepel of Christ. Be
ing “nbront from the body," *« better# be 
is “present with the Lord.

Stars et—At Johnson, Queens Co., N. 
B., Dec. 16, Sarah B., widow of the late 
Obediah Starkey, aged 48 уваго, leaving 

number of Dieade to roomn 
their law. Bhe wee a member of the 
Second Johnson Baptist church, and died 
iraettag ia Christ.

Crow —At Cole’s Island, Queens Co., 
Dm. 13, Bephemi* Jnae, wife of J 
Craw, je bar 28th yew, leaving n hue 

HUM ohildrna.
I WatUf 8mm pieces copy )

Wateee.-At Bagdad, Оптом Co., Dee. 
Kh, Khar Jaae.tw loved wifo of Oaoroe 
Weteoa, eed fourth daughter of Benjamin 
Faajoy, aged 16. Reread was penne.

Тііаажт —On M wda», Nor 34., Mia. 
Wa». Tiagiey, of Point de Bale was beriwd 
ІН the churchyard adjoining the Baptist 

Імам. Part m the funeral ear

«5
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ST” * 18 І8sstaa, kiirfe" tk ni II

Welland Cane! Enlargineii.
NOTICE to CONTRACTORS.
О BALED TKWD1B* addressed to 41» under 
□ signed and aadotasd -Tender for the 
W si laud Canal, - wUl be roeelvwd at tills

roto Canal bnwroa. Fart Dalhswete awd 
Thorn l<l and for deepening lbs Mum mil 
Level iwtween Thorn Id and Ramey's Bead,

II

■TO a poor book In the list, 
wbe^kave used owe mn aa Sf WetfrUte, • If МІ4 MS

2 fear IS 18 is
JS 18 ISsssarL™. 51 is.«

risk la ordwrtag

X«w CsntMtr^taMdSe^tiw

Oat of the Depths. Ihi 

ВегогопГ'Н Trr.wbndwe.

ТІаіеГ" OiÇbouraddïd wUl give ИаШаї Haro.
near Hum item on.

The works, throughout, will be let In Bee-.thealso to become members of Uie
tioo.

KSîH'*Hî»3i51îK!2'4J55Si іЛ'Чйй.ї.'Ей.іСІЇЛЇЙ'Я’
■адкмД  ̂Овее. rstieato____

programme of the proceeding* will be 
lehro in doe oouroe. Meanwhile the 
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